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Hello travelers and transportation enthusiasts: 
 

Do you have an interest in travel, transportation, or Chicago's iconic places?   Perhaps all 
three? If so, please consider joining us for a one-of-a-kind event showcasing scenes of our city's 
important transportation terminals and services in major motion pictures. We guarantee you'll 
leave with a new appreciation of our city's reputation as a bustling air, bus and rail crossroads! 
  
At this free event (which one of the final programs that is part our "Terminal 
Town" festival), you'll be treated to expert commentary and stimulating discussion, and, of 
course, more than a few laughs. We'll sample more than a dozen clips, including scenes from 
the Blues Brothers, North by Northwest, Home Alone, The Fugitive, and Risky Business. 
 

Make sure to also bring an appetite for freshly popped popcorn and other movie treats! Also feel 
free to bring a friend. 
 

EVENT DETAILS 

 
Event: Terminals in the Movies Night 
 

Date + Time: Friday, April 24 | 6 - 7:30 p.m. A reception w/light food and beverages, and a 
chance to mingle, starts at 5 p.m. 
 

Presenters: Greg Borzo, author of The Chicago "L," published by Arcadia Publishing, Joe 
Schwieterman, DePaul professor and author of the new Terminal Town guidebook, and Marisa 
Schulz, curator of the Terminal Town exhibit. 
 
Format: We'll begin with Mr. Borzo discussing memorable clips from the "L" system, followed by 
Mr. Schwieterman and myself, who will share iconic intercity air, bus, and train clips. After each 
clip (most are between two and three minutes long), we'll assess their significance in 
understanding our transportation past.   
 

Location: DePaul Loop Campus, 14 E. Jackson, Suite 1600 (SPS Dublin Room), Chicago, IL 
60604 

 

RSVP: Free | Register to: chaddick@depaul.edu. RSVP by April 22. Space is limited. We 
expect this event to sell out! Questions? Call us at: 312.362.5731 

  
What is Terminal Town? It's our ten-month festival, entitled "Terminal Town:  Celebrating 75 
Years of Travel to the Windy City," featuring a traveling exhibit, events and an all-color book.   
 
Visit www.terminaltown.org for features, fun facts, and more. Terminal Town: An Illustrated 
History of Chicago's Airports, Bus Depots, Train Stations and Steamship Landings: 1939-
present, by Prof. Schwieterman, is published by Lake Forest College Press. We would like to 
thank our sponsors, including BNSF & CN.  
  

We hope to see you at Movies Night! 
 

Marisa Schulz 
Curator, Terminal Town Exhibit 
Associate Director, Chaddick Institute 
  

 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ndt91eXiA5ieEQlOboPx1htzd8cg2dwQKkYItIYUKUDZxDXzJQssag4sm4t2YcRScQtKBtKQLcflGu81maOAX1Be9yWhYnDNkcYi4yVx-gMlGJuWyoDfvTmeSJl1b1xyDYTRP7Aj49ickDA5Hcbtwprr_S1OClD3x3707YRmfx5GQ8LFaH_TetByjqrDb9-Sbepx6747fjW3I5QZtfqoN-EfZ7lLj33AeVKUhsfDUxrr_2wb0RDZdtb_f6MmNdCGMLreukvcDxy-XAWDnHpTSCSlZ8l1GiHwJiAMvI2eELldjIgYNanNzq7SZK4oqWETkviBEM_U37WrjRJ6P8Y7kf_tMnb_TONujFqdf3_ZNoQ=&c=GASGTrZTSEeCVzlXNTdfmFH6Dkkg5EdpzCdHdL_Sg0ld1pWgSeO5dw==&ch=K_F9o2s7uY3PKYl-gPdYUpqL0jHBBf7UDlFDDLjSOvijuaQtKnnpWA==
tel:312.362.5731
http://www.terminaltown.org/

